
HENILY CLAY'S LANGUAGE
But if it (t 11,., \Vhi•.4 party) is to 1,0

Inerge 1 *Hai, 01;i:Aniii);Abitt .I.holitioa party,
lir. i)) iti l ,r,Crl'rafted upon

thy, orer.l, fr,aii that mot:it:lit I renounce
the party, cea-o: to be a Whig,. I will

v..: .1,
: If .I. 11111 :11. 11'0. I win

•t t.l that Allan fur the Pre.i.lo:l-
- 1t it ), To win iTr.vr..f: I'lRl'l' HE 3111 1:1-:7

Idirt-C; tatit t tAI I,v Et•laticimm, rather than
to ow: who, crying, wit all the time that he •14
a, AV i-thictins doctrines litter-Iv ,milver-

hive to -I)lol:!owititution and the tThion."-111;
C LAI%

44--111 what party are now the Star and -the
Sentinel to he found? 'Why in nothing more
nor leis than cont,etnptible Abolition par-

" strelnag F;N-il 1.--IJ-Lt-y-depreen.tel.
Net these unblushing organs pace the elTrOn-
tery to ask old Clay Whigs to vote for Know
Nothing Illaok Republican candidates! liv-
pocrisy and audacity could n)t, go farther.

THE VALUE OF ONE VOTE.
One vote in the United States Senate an-

nexed Texas to the United States. Mr. ilan-
negan, of Indiana, cast that vote. _One vote
in the Indiana Legislature elected Mr. Han-
negan to his place in the Senate. _That vote

was cast by M.vlison Marsh, of Stanton coun-
ty._ Mr. Marsh was chosen to the Legisla-
tureLf Indiana by one vote.

hIMENSE FREMONT DEMONSTRATION—"OVER
TUE LEFT l"—We are reliably .informed that an
attempt was recently made.to get up a Know
Nothing Republican meeting in: Mouutjoy
township, but when the evening came justTWO

gentlemen of that politii:al stripe attended'.--
There were FIVE Democrats present, who went
there to look on. :rile proceedings have not

appeared in the Star or Sentinel. They
would be interesting

Our Meetings.
There is one feature about our meetings,

which it affords us peculiar pleasure to notice,
and which furnishes a sure augury of success.
Not only are Democratic meetings, wherever
held, largely and enthusiastically attended,
but they are attended and participated
in by a large proportion of that kind of men
who compose the bone and sinew of the com-
mit-laity. • .

A Noble Old Democrat.
At a meeting of the Democracy at Cincin-

nati last weex, there was introdueed to themul-
titnileLa_nian of ninety-one years:of age, who
had voted' twice for George :Washington as
President of.tho United States, and who also
votod for Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson,
Van Buren, Polk, and Pierce. - At -the -chise
of the meeting this very man arose, and, in a
clear, firm voice, declared that if his life was
spared till November nest he would vote for
Buchanan and Breekinridge, in order to hand
down that Union which he had helped-to-form-

his-grcat=grandchildreu. Loud. huzzas-and '
music followed this impressive spectacle.

-garThe German club of the Fourth Ward
of N. York city, whiCh has been supporting
Fremont, has backed out of the negro-worship-
ping party and gone over to Buchanan.
'racy do nut like a man • whO tries to stand on
two platforms, and who ,announces that "he
-snits his replies to get the votes of all sides."

Charles J.. Jenkins, the leader of
the Whig party in Georgia, and their candi-
date fur Governor, has written a letter which
excites deep interest in that State, sail will
have an effect in.other States. He announces
himself as still a Whig, but as in this, crisis
unequivocally in favor of Buchanan, whom. he
calls "the wisest, must conservative, most

reliable Democratic aspirant fur the Presi-
dency." •

BEeThe Democratic party, us a mtional
pa.rty, neither defends slavery, nor goes out

into a • crusade against slavery. It, lets it
Anne. It favors the policy of allowing it to

_b_e_se_ttlnd hy_the_peo_pl_e_of_State_s_an_d_Ttrri
tories ; and -of subjecting both in this re-
snc t, to the provisions of the Constitution.

WffifflffWE Edr. Bale,

ifdisc of antp.ess.—Voting SIX. THOUSAND
DOLLARS apiece into their own pockets as

Cm4ressional pay, and REFUSING TO
1-01'E A; DOLLAR TO SUPPORT THE
AItMY. OF THE UNITED STATES, whose
services are absolutely necessary to protect the
lives and property of American citizens.

'Seep it Before the People, that the
Black Republicans, by denying to the people
of the territories the right of self-government,
are infavor ofwhite slavery—and thus, while

they are advocating the eptality of the black
•znau, they would strike down and trample up-
on one of the most cherished rights of the peo-
ple of their own•color

_

• _

is -Keep it Before the People, that the
Democratic party stands now where it stood
in the days of Jefferson, Madison and Jack-
son, upholding the equality of all the States
under the Constitution, and the equality of all
the citizens under the law, whether rich or
poor, proud or humble, whatever their relig-
ion or wherever born.

JKeep it Before the People, that the
Democratic party 18 the only NATIONAL PARTY

in the country—thatin the National Conven-
tion, which placed its candidates in nomina-
tion, every Congressional District in the Uni-
ted States was represented—while the Know
_Nothing Convention which put forward Mil-
lard Fillmore as the candidate of Religious
Proscription, lacked nearly fifty delegatesof
being full, and that the treasonable Hartford
Convention conclave of 7.3lack Republicans,
that liatchel the golden egg:labelled Fremont,
Ep,)ke and acted but for sixteen sovereign States
of the Union !

ter"No party founded on religious or po-
litical intolerance towards one class of Aineri-one_class

citizens, whether horn in our own or in a
foreign land, can long, continue to exiA in
this country. 137c. are aLI qual Ip.f.dre Got and
the Cin 91thitio —BCCILINAN' LETTER 0?

ACCEPTANCE

Vaiu glory bl(.46Bonis, but lever bears.

lIIM

Further From Kansas Territory—Gov
Geary's Doings.

Tan St. L utis Itopublivan, 'of .Nlowlay, has
the following hews front K.:lns:As:

The steamer ,J)alid Tatum arrivod Yester-
day afternoon trom St. Joeph. She lett that
port on \Volnesday last. At Kanmas, she
took: on hoard about 350 citizens of Missouri,
who, nt obo.lionoo to the proclamation of t.iov.
; ry - I given up their military organiza-

tion and ref onivil to They were
principally from the counties of iLmaril.

toper and Franklin. Law-
ron oc was in p0,5e,....!,i0n of Unitod States troop.,
he whom 90 of Lane's mon haft been made
prisners. ',vie fled front Lawrence with
the remainder of his ritB .atuuttans and was in
.Nebraska.

Wtrain-frot J-effet. cit) List e%

brought down several gentle:nen direct froll/
Kan , They-wore passengers on the Auliry,
and bring the latest news. Fr 4 an one ofthem
we learn that the whole of General Itied's
force had been disbanded, and had returned
to their homes. Gov. Geary was at Lecornp-
ton with One 'thousand United States troops,
and determined to maintain the peace and ex-
ecute the laws. Under his orders ninety men
had been takenprisoners at Lawrence. The
report of Lane and his band having fled to
Nebraska is confirmed. They- are said to have
stolen property sufficient for them to live on
during the coining winter, if they can keep to-
gether so long.

There was a report last evening that sever-
al lives were lost on each side at Lawrence,
but this is believed to be incorrect. It is very
gratifying to hear these tidings, and to know
that the violence which has so long prevailed
in Kansas is at an end. Gov. Geary began
right, and a like firm purpose to preserve law
and order, and to punish all offenders against
it, will soon make life and property as secure
in Kansas as in any State in the Union.

The Boonville Reporter. of the 29th ult., learns that
Lane's men tired upon the United Staten troops under Guy.
Geary awl-4 ene/14 Smith, at a emu:44.)g on Kaw river,
wounding several, and that the troops returned the fire, kil-

AIN ah'out_furty_of Lane's nien. and taking ninety-five pris-
oners. Among those killed, when Lane's iiieu tired, wa• A
cousin ofGov. Geary. lie was in the United .tates

GRAND BACK DOWN!,
The biermysion at Indiana.—A good deal of

interest has been manifested. in many quar-
ters to know the result of the -ffat debate,
which was to tome (AI ,Jit the `2Stl—Tuesdav
last—arid we are. now able to gratilv prilr
lie curiosity. Three weeks -age, the -Demo-
crats challenged the Abolitionists, and this
challenge was accepted by the latter. It was
a challenge to discuss the great issues involv-
ed in the present canvass; and the interest
occasioned thereby was great. The Aboli-
tionists named Thaddeus Stevens and Bur-
lingaine as their champions;' the Democrats
W. A. Stokes and 11. D. Foster, of Westmore-
land, ant the indomitable Ellis B. Schnabel.
as theirs. Stevens had accepted the 'fe.pon-
sibility; and doubtless Burlingame too. The-
day arriN ed. Hundreds flocked to the scene.
The ears to Blairville, and Indiana were crow d-
.ed with the curious and the interested; and
tli latter place was crowded with a liv-
ing rua4i. Thaddeus Stevens was on. the
ground, representing the Disunionists, ;111(1

was accompariled by Mr..Cowan, of Westmore-
land. E. -B. Schnabel, Stoke.,, and Foster,
were also on-the ground for the friendsi)f the
Constitution. Twi.absentee was Mr. Burlin-
,;aine. At the-appinted hour the Democrats
were ready for the-discussion, but their-oppo-
nents were non est. A message was then sent

to the latter, telling them that the Democrats
were ready. After a long delay, the Tply
front the abolitionists was, that they woo
senclan answer man hour. Before this hour
expired, it was ascertained that Thaddeus
Stevens was on the Abolition stand, addressing
tiis followers. Alter he was through, thesee-
end reply came, that he (Stevens,) would not

meet the Democrats, but that Mr. Carson
would meet one of them next dav! In vain
our friends offered to let Mr. Schnabel meet
Mr. Stevens; the latter declined, and without,
entering the town of Indiana, stole away in a
private caniag,e. This must inglorious re-
treat is worthy of Stevens, and so consistent
with his history, that his own -friends hung
their heads in shame. The upshot was, that
the Democrats held the ground, and able
speeches mere made by Porter, Stokes,
Schnabel, and others. Mr. Schnabelkept the
stand for several hours, and with his aI:CIA-
UM) ed bold and stirring oratory, made the
welkin ring with his exposures of_Stevens and.
his backers.

Such was the result of the famous debate at
Indiana, oa the zSd of Septeinher:Pertasy/va-
nian.

The Sham "Union" State Ticket.
Come np to the ehalk litke,Filhnore

and vote the "Union" State ,ticket. What
inure could you ask than your Fremont allies I
have giveu you? You have on your "Union"
ticketin the , 101AS E. -00C-11-R-AN,

DARWIN PHELPS, Bia'k Republican!
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, Bliwk Re-

pubticau !

Not a single Fillmore man on your “Union"
State ticket—all, all are for Fremont and dis-
union—but still, you helped.to make -it and
you must toe the mark and support it. lt-is
so stipulated in the bond, and, buwever much
it may grieve you, there is no "3 cape. Come,
gentlemen of the Eilltunre partv,• give your
support to the Fromm! Slate, Tricl

.NOT SO PAST !

One swallow does not make a summer ; nei-
ther does the success of a political party in
one State, indicate with any certainty that it
will carry all the others. ilorace- Greely is
old enough and shrewd enough to know this;
-and therefore he applies the following wet
blanket to the backs of the over-sanguine Fre-
monsters who delusively think that the Maine
election has decided who is to be the Presi-
dent :

"Some of our friends seem to be laboring
under the pleasing delusion that the Presiden-
tial election is already over, and Fremont cho-
sen. After the late result in Maine, they are
confident that Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Il-
linois and Indiana must necessarily go the
same way. This is a gross error. It may
prove jittal unless it is ez,Zilqui.shed."

Vote of the Scott Legion—Where the
Defenders of the Nation Stand in the
Present Contest.
Yesterday afternoon a vote was taken on

the Presidential question in the ears on the
Norristown Railroad, of the 111C2111 hers of the
Scott Legion, who were on their return from
the burial-of one of theirlelluw members. It
stood as follows :

Buchanan, 37
Filiniore, 8
Fremont, 4.

P7,1a,. pennigvanian.

Burning of the Steamer Magara--One Hundred
LiITS Lost.

WILWArKEE, Sept. 2.sth.—The steamer Ni
agara was burnt last evenino• near Finq Wash-
ington, Lake Michigan. There were one hun-
drel lives lust. Bon. John J. Macy is sup-
posed to be amongst the 10,4. Capt. Milier
was sarefl. We have not been able to gather
any further particular:, yet.

S' To enjoy to-day, st,,p worrying about
to-iuurruw.

Administrators'4lTotice. ,
ETTERS of administradon having been

ILA granted to the subscribers, residing in
Petersburg, (Y. 5..) Adams county, on the
estate of ‘V. LIAAM GARDNER, deceased,
late of the same place. they hereby give notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
amainst.the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. A. GARDNER,
J. W. CiARDNER,

At? 25, 1856. 6t Administrators.

Teachers Wanted.
THE Board of School Directors of Mount-

pleasant township, will meet at Sweet
Home -S.;liool !louse, near Bonaughtown, in
said township,, fllf,Safmrday, the 41/10./.
next, at 1 o'clock. P. M., for the purpose of
employing Nine Teachers. A liberal salary
will he paid. School to commence on the Ist
of November. The County Superintendent
will be present. By order of the Board.

EGBERT ECKEItT, Sec'y.
Sept. 15, 1856. 3t

Register's Notice.
ofr-ICE, is hereby given to-all Legatees

111 fold other persons concerned, that the Ad-
ministration .Aceornag hereinafter nientiOlied
Will he presented at the Orphans' lourt of
Adalns eounty, for confirmation and allowance,
tin.if the 4.i day (if (*tidier next, viz:

1:0i. The fir,t account of Eliza Hershey
and Benjamin Deardorff, Executors of the last
will and te,tarnent of John Hershey. de :'d.

Tin. first awl final ac,:ourit of John
Buchey, Administrator of If eilry ILuring, dec.

WM. F. 'W.I My/xi/T.
Pcr DANIEL. PL., J)-:lady.

itr'- i,ter'Q office, fl•ttv...hur,, 1 -"-)1;.

Fresh Lime.

IITOM) burnt Lime, for whi:e-washing,
fur salt; by 6. POWERS.

PlUilillAC SALE_
cif 11.altinhIc Arid istatr.

SITE Subscriber. Executor of the last will
I. and Zest: uncut or TilomAs MeK:sautrr,

ceahed, in pursuatwe of- authority given hint
by Fat l last Will and to tamest, will Oiror at
public sale, en the premises, en" T,Aursday,
the 241day of (Maier next,

THE MANSION FARM,
late of said deceased,' situate in Franklin'
township, Adams county, im the Gettysburg
and Cliambersburgl'urnpike, about six miles
west of the former place; adjoining lands of
Jacob Biesecker, Jacob Mu Ng, Jacob Dear-
dorff, 'Pr. John farpenter and others, •and
.containing-122-Acres, ammo . less, on which
.are . erected a Tw.i-story BRICK: molookHOUSE, which has been long wen- •

pied as a Public House and a- Store,,
for either ofwhich purposes it is very
eligibly situated. (it offers rare advantages
for the mercantile business; better country
location could scarcely he found.) Also on
the premises an extiel/ent Frame Barn, a large
Wagon Shed, combining a Carriage }loose
and Oats House, and various other out-build-
ings. Also 3 TENANT HOUSES, one of
which is a two-story Brick ;- and 3 SHOPS, 2
Blacksmith's and I Wagon-maker's. Near
the 'Man-don house are two wells of never-
fidlin4- water, with pumps. 'Floe soil is red
gravel, and in a good state of cultivation.
Some of it has been limed. The Farm is well
fenced with elle-stint There is a good
proportion of Timber and Meadow, the latter
being of the best kind ; there is ,also a good
Orchard,

If the property is not sold on said day, it
will be,offered at public outery for Rent, for
one year, from the Ist of April next.

I At the same tine and place-will be _offered,
Some New Furniture and Corn Mellen.

j The Farm will lie shown to persons wish-
ing to view thu same, by the family of the
deceased, residing upon it, or by the subscri-
ber, residing a mile and a half ;mall of it.

rn►tr,oncc at Isfac-1-111-.Ton
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

ALBERT VAN WYK E;lE.er.
Se itember 8,'1856.

lire Insurance Company.
T a meeting of the Managers of the Adams

AIL County Mutual Fire Itisnranee Company,
Sept. 8, 1856. the followitr Report of the op-
erations of the Company during the past. year,
vvas submitted by the Executive. Committee,
adopted by the Beard, and ordered to bu pub-
lished:
AniouutOf Cash and Notes-on handc;

at lasi. settlement, Sept. 3, 1855. ::51716 851
Cash Premiums received during the

year, 745 28
Cash Interest received on Notes, 84 49i

82546 J 3
Cash paid out during year, as per

Treasurer's Report, 878 94
Cash paid Treasurer's Salary, 15 00

John Knopp,.for loss by fire, 1 28f,
" " John Reinhart, " 300

Notes outstanding,. bearing interest, 19:38 50
Cash in hands of Treasurer, 509 90'

$2546 63
Amount of Property insured as per

last Report. - 5664,126 5G
Amount of Property insured du-

ring the year, 200.607 98

Surrendered during the
$864,734 54

year, 811.967 00
Expired(luring, year, 59,023 31-70.990 31

E ,793,744 23
Amount of Premium Notes is per

last Report, $38,551 48
AIIIOUIIL of premium Notes, taken

during the year, . 14,988 90

$53,540 44
Surrendered during the -

year, SG7O 74
Expired during year, 1,523 21 2,195 -95

$51,344 40
Number Policies as per last Report, 525

•t •6 issued during year, 152
tw

Surrendered and Expired,
07
50

Policies now in force, Mil
A V AILA ISLE FI: NIPS OF VIE COMPANY.

'Money', invested, (Notes,)
Cash in hands of l'reasurer, 509 00i
Premium Notes wicollected, 48.805 77

ke-pt . 22, 1856. 3t
14.;;;,v-'1.)1.) clicaply clww, at this cllif..:c

VALUABLE LOT
AT Pit-I-V-ATE SALE.

11111 E subscriber offers at private sale, a
LOT OF GROUND, property of the late

Cosa.to Si:min-Ea, deceased, handsomely sit:-
uated in Straban township, Adams county, on
the Chambersburg road,-2f miles from Hun-
terstown, and 1 mile from Lower's Xill, (awde-joining lands of George ,Boyer,.llenry Wit-
mor, and others, containing 10 Acres, m
or less. The improvements are a large
Two-story Roughcast -HOUSE, with No ;;Back-building, Log Barn, Corn Crib,
Blacksmith Shop, and other outbuildings,—
A neverfailing well of excellent water near
the door, with a pump in it, and an Orchard
of Apple tree., besides Nue!) and Plum trees.
The land is •of a first-rate i unlitv, and in an
excellent state of cultivation. A due, propor-
tion is iMendow, and al/ under good fencing.
The property would make a first-rate location
for a mechanic.

4 / 4 •

I Co' L .. .

requested to call on the undersigned rosidingin the inunctliate vicinity.
DAv s(litavEß.

Agentfor the Heirs of Conrad Schriser, deceased
S. .1, 1856.

PUBLIC SALE OF
!!,imall Farm.

/ASH l' subscriber will offer at public sale 4 onthe premimes. on fitednewlay, the lilt dayof October next, a TRACT OF LAND, situate
in Strainn t wp., Adams co., about 2 miles from
Gettysburg. on the east side of the State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Wm. Wible, Henry Munfort, and others.
containing 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of which arc Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a half story BRICK MOUSE,
a good Barn,- a neverfaiiing well a

,7rm.of water, with a pump in it, and i!i.)!;r.?7 11,.:,,,71 *1 1:,an Orchard of choice fruit.
I7Persons wishing to view the property.

arc requested to call on the subscriber, resid-ing in .Gettysburg. -
The property will be so:d in one tract, or inLots, to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on

said day. when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

GEORGI WALTER, Sr.
Sept. 8, 1858. is

.

_

For Sale or Rent.
THE undersigned det;iring toreli riga ish farm-

ing, will either sell or rent his FARM,
containing 120 Acres, situated alma une
mile- west of Gettjrsburg. on the Millerstown
road. For terms apply,tuSept. 22. tf J. N. BURKET.

---

Pllllllpinaker Wanted.
THE undersigned wishes to employ a Jour-

nevrnan Purnpmaker. to whern high
wages will be given. Application to be made
soon, by letter—through the .Gettysburg Post
Office, or to the subscriber in person in Butler
township. DA SID MeIIANNELL.

Sept. 15; 1856. 3t

INCY STATION ERY.—Schick keeps all
kinds of Fancy Stationery, and sells it asf

cheap. if not cheaper than anybody else in the
town or the County. If you don't believe it,
call in and see for yourselves.— - Jan.
,4 LARGE assortment ofQueensware, China,

G less, Stone, and Crockery Ware, at
COBEAN & P AX.TON's.

SPLENDID fot of Trunks, at
(EO. ARNIOLD'S.

GENTLEMEN, do you want to select from a
large and handsome variety of Cravats,

Ilandkerehiefs, Suspenders, &c.? If you do,
call at

rll l''' 1, ft,ol, of hl IIoe Iltr It., I
1,• 1 ,113.31%* ov 3 1, t,i ,11..fiii..11 (4 OW

4111 lot I r.. 14.11 ttr 11,,
ti,~n runt p,P-rts tit, V.,.
c:111., MI I VIM •• ,‘,,,upt from vet tiro, linute•.a of
ri ht. Lc 1.1.1011.. 81).1 other nln111111W:ripe rlectiv lytalptotilv

hint Ire itiently {lrrilllif‘,,nr 6,13133 uil , l 11,thitult rote.ti-
i.ttion hr I,lll,unt i.f the 1,1 1, Rs nett nr 3n oscest of
it in the hr tin, itta uturh to .1,1 13 itli cerohroil affe, t nt. ,l

11,41,,w31'• P1:14101,4,Mt0 lapoo, (Ike chorale tt 11L:VIII4, 1‘ hn It
/1”/),•rilte //I It t1.4 %ell its upon the cireuktiou
Cloy are in this class) of hialadies.

ArnrsT or t CuT•I'LINK —A fell.ar 11,341trretea on Tool.
day Imo-alio; tor cutting i% purioi otit of tilo pt%iLtluuu , of a
Fitran.r,rr, rlio Ittt I)lltl,,jmNi intitli of the 41,1111A..:14 to
hi. (1111111entl.)1.111/11 ,:, ‘01 ,•111 111%,,r i 4 ki,own as
a marl oi Lista, the ,ollvrer to oht,i,ll Iwtier oir
at th,. tirown Shot, Ion; II di of itockiiiii alft ‘V ikon,

.205 nal root,

MARRIED:
On th0.21 ingt rhvo twort by Bev, Mr. relo-

rnourtron.. Mr. EDWARD J, ORE:Nth/RFT to :tibot MARY
7.44A-1%--A-177,11-7buttrirtliTirri
on th.. 7th ito,t., br Gus kov. J. 'Philip Bishop, Mr.

SOLOMON SELL to Mks 111.01" KATE 11.1.1.1../P—(with
uC Little,towo, this eouhty.

Ou tho llth in t . Lc the Row Mr Gerhart, :Mr: JACOB
C. NIVER:z.' to Mks MAItY ANN Pi N DER—both of East
!lei lin.

4)n the 9th inst., in the i/eighbortwoJ c,f Hanoco'r, by A.
Ilershrv, EN H VII/4HY :-lIERMAN. in his V,ith

•ea.r, to %View MARY CATHAHINH BACHMAN, in her
6.!r0l roar ! !

the Iltb inct ,by Mu 'Rev J M3rtin, Mr. JAciMs
er_ Lou ti.,hip,_to_3l ts.A.; ILA lilFE FN.

G Eli E RT. of fluntor.teun. 41,1.mis county.
Un tho 9tll at the l'onowAgo l'h 1,4.•1, Mr JACOIi

TAM ItENCE to Misa fiEbIS TIM3IINS, both of Ox-
ford to%mhip. A4.toss o.nnty.

Jn A I,lsAtkov4 n, on tin Imlay the 141 h inst tho Rev.
Mr, tierh.tit, Mr. WILLIAM 11uicrE to Mrs. A3ILLIA
A. TILONE, all of Itantwer.

DIED :

- On the 14th inst., JOHN HORNER, of Chnla.ticy, North-
umberi.,nd cu , l'a.. Mal of Robrrt. and brother of Pr. Da-
vid ii“rner. of this place, two,' 57 yenrfi

On the 12th loot in Macomb, M*Donoul..efi county, Illi-
nois. ofdysentPry. C'II ARLES GRAY. son of Isam G end
Mary June Chamberlin, aged I year 7 months and 25 days.

i)hitkei ile.,poitis.
Corrected from the WedBaltimore,York h Ilanover papers

----- d
Balliniore—Friclay la:(t.

Flour, per barrel, $0 62 (r 1 0 75
Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 (a). 1 58

__.

Rye, " ' 70 (aa 83 •
Corn, ti 59 (ax 04

fiiOats, 35 (. (u 38
Clover-seed, " . 875 (rd 000
Tinnulsy " "

- 3 73 (Z) 4 00.
Beef Cattle, per hind., 680 (tp, 850
_Hogs, 6, 700 (ft),7.S)lfay,per tow,' 14 00 (a 20 00
Whiskey; per gallon, 36 0 38
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 60 00

ffunorer—Thursday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $6 50

Do.. " from stores. 750
Wheat, per bushel, 1 20 ® 1 25

,RyAt.e, 70-

. .

Corn, ." . " 50

(noversced, "

Ti "

Plaz;torr _per_ton,

lu4t.
Flour, per 1,1)I., from wn:,►uns, . $(1 25_ _.

Do., ". fromstores, 7-95
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 (a) 1 45
Rye, ~ 80
Corn, • ~ 52
Oats, ‘,. 33
Cloverseed, " 8 25
Timothy, " 375
Plaster, per ton, 6 75.

.

New Goods Again !

T JACOBS'S Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lY Gentlemen. call in and exam-
Lie foryourselves. "Good and cheap," is their
motto. (Sept. 29.

Administrator's Notice.
1. ACOB SEMI; ABLE'S Estate.—Letters of

administration un the estate ofJacob Ser-
gable, late ofLiberty township. Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
heretirgive:knutice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

ABItAIIA,bI KRISE, of A., Athit'r.
Sept. 29, 1856. fit

Administrator's Notice,
ToliN LITTLE'` ESTATE—Letters of.l

administration on the estate of John Lit-
tle, late of Mountjoy township, Adams coun-
ty. deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Germany township. lie
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
'sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL Lira

Sept. 20, ISSG. Gt

Atoddtoe s Notice.
LIE undersio.ned, Auditor,appointed by the

.

distribution of the assets remaining in the
hands of Joseph Power and Theophilus Pow-
er, Administrators of Alexander Power, late
of Latin'lre township, Adams county, deceas-
ed, to and among• the creditors of said estate,
will attend to the duties of his said appoint-
ment, at the office of M. & W. M'Clcan, in
Gettysburg, on Tuesday, the 21st day of Oc-
niber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
when and whore all parties interested are re-
quested to attend. MOSES McCLEAN,

Sept. 29, I B.sfr. - Auditor.

Oats:,

A Desirable Properly,
AT ITBEIC SALV,.

WILL be offered at Public Side, on the
premises. fin AN/o,l'day, thr '2;011 day Of

Heb,!HT nevi, that desirable property, situate
partly in Butler and partly in Cumberland
townships, on the road leading from Gettys-
burg to Bendctsville. where the road to Roth's

litimches off, being a Tract_ of Land,
containing 12 Acres and '2l- P'lches. adjoin-
ing binds of John Hamilton. David Keels
and' others. having thereon a hage"..,

t two-story Dwelling HoUSE ; a large
two-story Shop. which could readily4-
be converted into a Dwelling ; a Frame Barn,
a well of water at the door, and a thriving
Young Orchard.

vAshinr* prewises_atre
requested to call on Col. Harman, .residing
thereon, or on the undersigned, residing in the
vicinity.

Sale to commence at 12o'clock, M., on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
make known by

• SAMUEL EICHOLTZ.
Agent for Wm. O. Rea.

Sept. 29. 1556, td

Public Sale. -

ripHE subscriber, Administrator ofthe estate
of Jests &Fmk, deceased. will sell at

Public Sale, at the. late residence of said de.
ceased, in NIonntjoy township. Adams county,
about a quarter of a mile west of the Two
Taverns, on the road leading to llorner's Mill,
on Tuesday, the 2.1x4 day c!I October next, the
following Personal Property. viz:

2 COWS, 3Fat Hogs, 15 bushelk of Wheat,
a large lot of Corn, (old and new,) 2. tons of
Hay, Ploughs and Harrows. Cultivators, W in-
nowing,Altll, Grindstone, Wheelbarrow, &o.
Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
as Beds and Bedsteads, Tabie.l, Chairs,
Clock, Stove, Chests, and a variety of other
articles too numerous to mention. The whole
will positively be sold.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
offered. the Real Estate of said decedent, con-
sisting of a Lot of Ground, situate Its above.
stated, containing 7 Acres, more or less. hav-
ing thereon a good Dwelling House: Barn.
Shop, with a never-failing well of water at the
door, and a spring on another part of the lot.

Also, a Tract of Woodland, containing
11 Acres, more or less, situate about a mile.

from the above, in the. same township.. -

Side to commence at I() o'clock, A. M.. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

'SAMUEL LITTLE, Adner. •
- Sept. 29, 1556. til

G L At;
SILIN-IZU•it;

riled, )1,11, OM! .cpTel4llld bar
01"14. Trop

COOKLNG S 411)1114.
•

For Coal or WllOll. Four Sizes, Nos. 6,7, S,

ALLAAMER'S Sunrise Air-Tight,a beau-
tiful design of a new fiat top Cooking

Stove, just out. It is only necessary to say,
that after very many years of experience,
and being fully conversant with all of the
various kinds of Stoves which have been in-
vented on the down-draft principle, that I have
taken advantage ofevery well known improve-
ment that has from time to time been made,
particularly in reference to the formation and
construction of the flues, which are nlwaya
necessary to be large, and I have fully applied
every improvement and combined them all in
the "Sunrise Air-Tight Cooking Stove." This
Stove is made very heavy and is a good sub-
stantial article ; I have made them extra heavy
hi all parts where lung experience has proved
it to be important, and I can assure my custom-
ers, that I have Spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in getting it up:, and it will not be ex-
celled by any stove now known, of a similar
character. lam conVinced that it will at once.
become a standard Stove.

Sic&-I have fully tried them in every way,
with W001) and COAL, and strongly recom-
mend them to the public. They operate in
the most satisfactory manner.

Patentee: A. J. ii..4I.I,MHIER, P111111(100'dal.
ikerklr sale by ANDREW POLLEE,
Sept. 15, 1856. 4ui Gelly.rburg. Pa.

TO SCHOOLDIRECTORS &TEACHERS.
rril E undersigned. Superintendent of Com-

mon Schools of Adams county, hereby
gives. notice that, lie will meet the Boards of
Directors of the hereral _districts of the Ooun.
ty, and the applicants for Schools who desire
to be examined, at the following times and
places :

Moontioy—At Two Taverns, Thursday, October 2d, at fli
o'clock, t. M.

Germans—At "Public School llonse, in littlestown. Thant-
day, Oct 24. at 2 o'clock, r-. a,

Union—At Schilt's School House, Friday, Oct. Bd, at 9
o'clock. it.

Conosago.- At School house, in NcSherrystown, Friday;
wt. :hi. at'2 o'clock. i. x.

Oxford—At- izchoio Bosse, in New Oxford, Saturday, Oct.
llth at 9 o'clock, A. M.

lierrrirk Tosickhlp urri Borough—at School House in Ab-
bottstown. Saturday. Oct. 11th, et 2 o'clock, P. x.

Muraltou =AtYchnol house In Berlin, Monday, Oct. eth, at
9 o'clock, A. X.

Beading- —At Ilitlono's School Rouse, /Monday, Oct. oth, at
2 o'clock. P. X

Lati more t Livlnguton's School house, Tuesday, Oct. 7th,
at 0 o'clock, A. x.

Tyrono—llchilersburg School house, Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 1
o'clock. P. K. .

•

Mountpleavant —Sweet Horne School House, Saturday,Oct.
at 2 o'clock, r. x

Stria- wan-11unterxto wn School Ilouse.Saturday.oot, 4,1) A .K.•
Frotolton—Al(Ott's School house, Wednesday. Oct. 8, 9 A.M.
Libort.v—O raymon'n School llotime,Wednesility, Oct 8, 2i' N.
1111111iit(thliAlli'llbliCSchou! House, in Fairfield, Thursday,

Oct, 9, 0 o'clock. A. N.
FrAnkiiri.Z.sCiii)Ul at-71611es Chureti,-on Thursday,

Oct 9, at 2 o'clock, P. X.
Butler—Milidlvtown School Mime, Friday. Oa, 10. tl,r. at.

coal len —Public .Schoul I.louno, lu llendersrille,Yrlday,Oct.
:0, 2 o'clock, P. M.
,rtSchool Directors and friends of Educa-

tion are requested to attend. All Teachers
who expect to apply for Schools in this county
MUST attend at one of the public examinations.
A failure to do this way deprive them altogeth-
er of Certificates.

R. HILL, County &poet.
Sept. 15, 185G. 3t,

40. 0 0 !

JOINT :4TOCK AgFOCIATION OV TIM
" Big Spring Literary Institute,"

Of Norvil Cumberland Co., Pa.
(1 RAND and e:;tensive sale of BOOKSlOC MEAL ESTATE ANT) OTHER VAL
!TABLE PROMO-ITV ! The proceeds of the
sale to be devoted to liquidatuir, the debt of
the institute.
nird-U.V/"Allif LLELED OPPORTUNITY!
To buy a Valuable Book, and become a Share-
holder in Much Valuable Property.

LIEPT. GUNNISON'S GREAT WORK
ON THE M0R..1/0-VS ! at only one dollar
per Copy ;cleven Books for ten dollars. Gun-
nison's History 6.1' the ..116rnions is by far the
most accurate and reliable work we 10.104_
that—detopli. In order that everyperson may become a shareholder, the price
of a book and certificate of membership of the
Association will be only $l. The Certificatewill entitle the holder to an interest in thefollowing Valuable Real Estate .and otherProperty.

1 _Valuable Improved Farm, $4,500, withall necessaryOut-huil(lings; situated in Cum-
berland Val ley,--lietir containing 125
acres. 1 Valuable Farm, $3,5p0, adjoiningthe above, containing 125 acres. 2 'ValuableTimber Lots, $l,BOO, of50acres each, situated
in Muffin tp., Cumberland co. 8 Valuable Tim-
ber Lots, $3,500, of 2.5 acres each. 1 SplendidNow Brick House, $2,000, Two-story and
back building, adjoining the Hall on the West.
3 Highly Improved OutLots, $1,500, of over 3acres each, within half a mile of Newville;•
at $5OO each. 200 orders fur Ilerron's Cele-
brated Writing Inks, et $6 per order, $1,200.
I Magnificent Rosewood Piano, $4OO, from the
celebratedFactory ofKnabe & Co., Baltimore-
-1 Superior Melodeon, $lOO ; 2Splendid Hunt,
ing Cane Gold Lever Watches, at $lOO each.
$2OO ; 2 Splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever
Watches, at $87,50 each, $175; 5 Splendid
Gold Watches, $5O 'each, $250; 10 Splendid
Ladies Gold Watches, at $5O each, $500; 10
Fine Silver Lever Watches, at$25 each; $250;
12 " Watches, at $2O each, $240
15 Superior Parlor Clocks, at $8 each, 120
50 do Gothic " '3 " 150
50 do Cottage " 3 " 150

1 ExcellentFamily Carriage(lateet style)2.oo
1 " Rockaway " at 175
1 " TopggyBu, at 165
1 Excellent Spring Wagon, at 100
1 Spperier Two HorseRoad Wagon, at 14)0
2 Sets Splendid Harness, silver mounted 80
2 Extra Spanish Saddles, 75
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, 150
1 Magnificent Sofa Table,_4s
2 " Dressing Bureaus, 150
1 Splendid Secretary,* , 50
TDining Tables, - (extra Cherry,) 50
4 Bedsteads, 80
2 Sets Chairs, at $l5per sot, - 30
3 Imported Carpets, 20 yards each at

$2Oper carpet,
2 Home-mule Carpets, extra, each at

-$2O per carpet, - - 40
8 Parlor Stoves, at 15 each,_.. . 11:02 Orders for suite ofBlack Clethes,S3o, 60
2 " Silk Drosses, s3oitieli,- 'O6
8 " Clothing, 15 120

10 " 5 " 50
12 " ate, 6 72
12 " fa( nt's Shoes, $3,50 " 42
12 ". " Gaiters, 5,00 " 6012' "' La Ilea' Shoes, 2,00 " 24

100— " Gt. d Pencils, at2,00_"
_ _ 200 -

200 - ""- " Pens; at 1,00 " 200
100 Boxes assort(' dperfum4,7,1,00 " 100
100 Yoh Monnaies, at 1,00 " 100
40 Copies well ,boitul Miscellaneous

books, at $1,50 each,
15 Ladies' Albums; at $2 each,

500 Pieces Populier Music,

GO

30
125

This Association is founded upon honest
and fair principles. Each book purchaser
gots the value of his money in the book, and
on account of the great number sold, becomes
a share holder in much vaituable property. A
certificate will be presented to each book pur-chaser entitling the holder to an interest in
the above valuable property. As soon as the
books are all sold, notice will be given to the
stockholders and a convention will be held at
Newville, at the Institute's Hall, when a com-
mittee will be chosen, to whew-the property
will be delivered, to be distributed among the
shareholders. All the articles that can, will
be exhibitedat the Institute'sFair on the 12th
August. From the very flattering manner in
which this JointStock Association is received
and pritroniued, and from the number of tick-
ets alrendy sold, it is confidently believed that
the property can be delivered to the share-
holders in a few months. For the character of
the "BIG SPRING LITERARY INSTI-
TUTE," and those connected with it, we_are_
pornaitte to refeT.Kithe knowing gentlemen:

References :--Hon. James Pollock, Gov. of
Peren.-; lion. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster;
Hun. Judge Frederick Watts, Carlisle; Sena-

ry, Harrisburg; Win. F. Knabo & Co., Balti-
more, Md.; Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., Pro's. Atty.Cumberland co., Pa.; Shelley, Supt.
Common Schools, Comb. co., .Pa,; John W.
Brant, Esq., and Boyer & Brother, Harris-
burg, Pa.

stirAll Orders for Books andCertificates byMail should be addressed to JAMESMcKEE-
HAN, Secretary of the "Big Spring Literary
Institute," Newville, Cumberland co., Pa.

Al AGENTS WANTED in every.Town
in the United States, to obtain subscriptions
for 13ooks, to whom a- Liberal Commission
will be given. ,*-All letters of Inquiry, ac-
companied by a Postage Stain!), will be
promptly answered.

ne.limay Moses, Esq., Gettysburg, has
been appointed an Agent, of whom Certifi-
cates and Books can be obtained.

June 23, 1856.

MO
00

6_UO

Fall Stock, New Goods.
,FRENCH Merinoes, all colors- '; fashionable
1. Cloak Cloths ; Fall Silks, thiqmw styles.;
magnificent new Detairies: best.'styles Fall
Calicoes: very large stock of new Shawls:
Flannels, Welsh, English and American ;
Cloths, Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;

Sheetings, TableLinens, Towelings, &c.
EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch streets, Philcuielphia.
,''Storekeepers are invited to examine our

tiew Goods. Families can. be well suited in
every kind of Dry Goods. We make BlackSilfts and Shawls leading articles for whole-
salcing. P. S.—Jobs-received dailyfrom the
Auctions in New York and Philadelphia.

tjy'TERMS NETT CASE.
September 15; 1856. 3m

RAILROAD NOTICE—PAY UP!
TIIE undersigned, Treasurer of the Gettys-

burg Railroad Company, has been-instruct-
ed by a reution of the Board to give the fol-
lowing notice to the delinquent Stockholders,—
to wit :—That all monies due on their Stock
Subscriptions must be paid in to him or to one
of his receivers in the County, on cm befime the
Gth day (f October next, or the arrearages
will be placed in the hands of an officer for col-
lection by legal process.

JOHN 11. .NIcCLELLAN, -Treasurer.
Gettysburg, Sept. 13, 1826. td


